Bernstein at 70! Tanglewood

The Celebration of Leonard Bernstein's 70th Birthday at Tanglewood

Gala Birthday Performance
For the benefit of the Tanglewood Music Center

The Boston Symphony Orchestra
Seiji Ozawa  John Williams  John Mauceri  Michael Tilson Thomas
conductors

with
Adrienne Albert
Patti Austin
Lauren Bacall
Victor Borge
Candice Burrows
Betty Comden
Louise Edeiken
Paul Ford
Lukas Foss
Jerry Hadley
Kitty Carlisle Hart
Barbara Hendricks
Gwyneth Jones
Quincy Jones
Larry Kert
Christa Ludwig
Yo-Yo Ma
Roddy McDowall
Bobby McFerrin
Midori
Phyllis Newman
Kurt Ollmann
Robert Osborne
Mstislav Rostropovich
Patricia Routledge
Frederica von Stade
Dawn Upshaw

hosted by
Beverly Sills
with

The Tanglewood Festival Chorus
  John Oliver
    conductor

Women of the
Boston University Tanglewood Institute Young Artists Chorus
  Steven Lipsitt
    conductor

also appearing

The Pack Rhythm Group
  David Pack, guitar
  Paul Griffin, keyboards
  Jerry Jemmott, bass
  Ronnie Zito, drums

The Austin Singers
  Vivian Cherry
  Kacey Cisyk
  Lani Groves
  Vaneese Thomas

"The Seven-Oh Stomp"
performed by
Members of the Bernstein Family
  Alexander Bernstein
  Nina Bernstein
  David Thomas
  Jamie Bernstein Thomas

  Joao Fiadeiro
  Courtesy of Jacob's Pillow